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RE: Designatioa oS Authority to Represent Commissioner and INDOT at July 12,2018 Ethics Commissitdu
Meeluig

Dear Mr. Cfevengei:

As-fhe Commlssioaer ofINDOT, I Nve approved and. executed a waiver pf file oAe-yeac "cooliag-ojy period
&r INDOT employes Stepiieu Summers. Unforhmatelyi I wUl be.spealdng a.t an event QH behalf ofJNDOT on
T-nly 12,2018, at 10:00 a.m. Due to tfiis engagefnetit., I caimot attend the next meefia^ of th.e State Ethics
CoiiunissloG. GNs Kiefet, INDOT's Chief of Staff, is-also unavailable on July Ui 2018^ due to a prsviously
scheduled mtr^departraerri meeting tha^ cainnot ^ereschedule.d,

I have dlsc'ussed my reasons for grating this waiver withAIison Grand^ JNDOT's Cliief Legal Counsel. Ms.
Grand will be able to attend the u^t State Etbitis Comifiission meetiog,.preseht {.Tie waiver to the Commission,
and Htis^er ii4 questions o'ffhe Commission membei's conceming tlie fomi and substance of the waiver for Mr,
Summers,

Thaakyou for ailowmgMs. Grand to serve as my i:6presetita.t[v6 a-t.the Cof-mialsslon'sJuly 1'2,2018 meet'mg.

Sincere

W.MoGulnnoss
!&iumssK)ner

Indiana DepartEneat afTi'ansportatlpji

Co: Alison Gfqn^, Qiief Legal Counssl/.INDOT
Chris Serak, INDOT Ethics OfHe-ejL-

wwwMg^v/doV-
An Equsf Opportynfty Employ^t" .NextLeveI
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1C 4^-6-11
Post-employment waiver

As fhe Appointing Authority of the Indiana Department ofTransportation» I am filing this Wiuvei:
of the application of the Code ofE-thios' post-ejnploymenf I'estrictiou as it applies to Sleplian
Summers in his post-employment with Troyor Group.

I understand fhat I tnusfc file and present this waiyer to the State Ethics Cofflmission at fheir next
available meeting, I furtte understBnd -that 1:his waiver is not fmal until approved by the S-tate
Ethics Cojsmi^sioiL

A. This waiver is provided pursaatri: to 1C 4-2-6-11 (g) and spectEtcaUy waives the
application of
{Please indicate the specific restriction m 42 IA-C 1-5-14 (1C 4-2-6-11) you are waiving):

II 1C 4-Z-6-1 l(b)(l): 365 day required "cooling off' period before serving as a lobbyist.

1C 4-2-6-Z l(b)(2): 365 day reqnu'ed "cooling off' period before receiving compensation
from an emjployer for whom the state employee or special state appoiatee was engaged in
the negotiation or admiaistradon of a contract smcl -was in a position to make a
di^cretiotiary decision affecting the outcome of such negotiation or administration.

1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(3): 365 day reqwreci "coDling off period before receivmg compensation
fi'om WL employer for which the fonnejt state employee or special state appointee made a
directly applicable regulatory or licensing decision,

r~| 1C 4-2-6"lt(c); Pariicular matter lesteictionproliihitmg the foimer state employee or
special state appointee &om. fept63entiag or assisting a person in a particular matter

involving t1ie state if the formei st^te officet, employee, or special state appointee
perscaally and substantially participated in the matter as a state woifa. {Please provide a
brief description of the specific particular mcttter(s) to which this^alver applies below}'.
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B. 1C 4-2-6~ll(g)(2) requires that an agency's appointing authority, when authorizing a
waiver of the application of-the post-employmeut restricttcms ui 1C 4-2-6-t 1 (b)"(o), also
include specific information suppoitmg suoh aufhorlzation. Please provide tile requested
tnformation in the following five (5) sections to fulfill this Teqmrcmetit.

1. Please explain whdto the employee's prior j ob duties involved sitea&tial decisioa-
makmg authority over policies, rules, or contracts:

Tiie following in&raaation is based upon Information provided by the employee to
INDOTs Bthics Offioef m conaection with th.e process of considering this wamr.

Stejphan Summers has served as a pToject manager with the Indiana Department of
Transportatioji smce Jyly of 2015. Tlia primary roles andiespoDsibilities of a-project
managefi as defined liy INDOT, aie; 1) coordmatiDg 'with constfuction and maintetianco
divisions is. the development of projects fi'om the tmie of programming fhrougli flio
completion of construction; 2) supervising the project scope, budget, and schedule
throughout the life of the project; 3} cooidmatmgpiqject stake holders; 4) planning
various meetiflgs dnrmg project developtneBt; 5) soliedTiluig and monitoring
Constructabjlity Reviews during project development; 6) reviewing and recommendmg
solutions to the designer for project issues (design, utilities, K/W, etc.); 7) comttmmcating
with all pefsomiel associated with the project to coordimte the work to achieve project
success; 8) monitoring project status and xden.tifylng any riAks with Area Engmeer; 9)
providing direction to Contracts Adrmtilsti'ation for the intei'pji'etatton of project intent;

10) providing project updates, as needed, to VSU'IQUS offices and divisions including
INDOT Executive Staff; 11) attendmgPre-CosstmGtionmeetmgs; 12) atteudmg regular
meetmgs with contractors; 13) reviewing requests for changes to design or scope of

contracts andmakmgreconuuendations to appropriate construcfion personnel; and 14)
contacting the INDOT assigned Engineer of Record regarditig aa.y proJGct issues tliat
arise dming construction pertaining to En'ors and Omissions for titaely resolution wi-th
the designer.

The duties of a project manager are esssntiaUy to manage the project from the project
kiok-offto the start of construction, Thesg duties mclude lceeping track oftlie scope,
schedule aud budget offhe construction cost esUmates provided by tlie Asset
Management Team. In some instances, the project manager Is involYed in direct contract
negotiation wit1i the consultant but, most often not as much< A Central Of&ce Contract
Nego'tiator is assigned to perform these dirties. Once the contract has been fmaUzed, the
contract is transfeu'ed bade to fhe Project Manager for delivermg thie project to
construction. AH major decisions ihi'oyghout fhe process are approved, by fhe Asset
Owner of the cotrti'act, foi example a change in scope for a bridge is approved by the
Bridge Asset Owner, not die project ma&ager. Iftiie costs exceed $250,000, faeti it must



be approved by tiie State Wide Change Managetnent Board. As a project manager, I
oversee over 250 projects over tlie next five years m various design phases.

Mr. Summers had direct authority over the administration of contraofs with certaifi
consultmg firms, However» all such. negodated con.tracfs were submitted foT approval to

Mr. Summer's supervisor. Lisa Shrader, R'TOOT's Consultant Services M.wia.ge.r for the

LaPorte District, All major financial decisions on Mr, Summe);>s admitustered contracts
were discussed with said supeivisor and, if fh,e atuount was greater than $250,000, file
chaage h3d to be submitted for approval by the change management'board,

ML Summers presently has over 250 projects and out of those projects, Ike liad 12
projects with the Troysr Group. One m active construction, whtcli is being administered
by the Area BTigitieer fby SR.-51. Othei; projects ttt active design are SR"2 at CR.-300S,

SR"2 at CR-500 W, US-6 at SR-2, SR-55 at 73r(lAvG, SR-2 at Heavilin Rd, SR-2 at Horse
Frame Rd^ SR-55 af 73rd Ave and. US-35 pavemen-t pj'oject. Previous projects I have had
wi&fh&Tioyer Group are SR-51 at 10th St, SR-130 at CR-450 W and SR-130 at SR-349.
Mi*. Sunam's directly negotiated the US 35 project, and has been administering the other
contracts through the design piiase, He signs purchase orders each monfh. for all
consultants, jticlydmg the Troyer Group, fhat perfoiin contracted design work for INDOT.
He has been screen fiom dom^ so for the Troyer Gtoup.

The Troyer Group has some amendmeiLts to these Qontmcts that th.e fimi wants INDOT to
coMider, but the firm has decided to wait until another INDOT project manager is
assigned to these contracts.

INDOTTs Ethics Officer rriQde the detemimatioQ that Stepban would be subject to a 3 65-
day "coolmg-off" period between tlie date he left state employraent and the date that Me
could start Tvorld&g for a&y of several consuttmg fivms because Steplwi was wgaged in
the negotiation and/or adniimstra-tion of one or more coDtracEs wife the Troyer Group on

behalf ofINDOT.

2. Please describe the nature of the duties to be performed by the employee for the
prospective employer:

Based solely on fhe information provided to me "by Mi'. gummers, and coatmgent on •the
approval of this waiver by the State EtHos Commissioti, Stephaa will be woi'king hi the
development and management of the Troyer Group's design projects. This will involve
developmg and managing project schedules, projeot status reports, utility coordmatlo&>
permits, and design plans.

3, Please esqplain. whether th.e prospective etmployment is likely to involve substantial
contact wife the employee's fomier agency and the extent to wlu&h any suctt contact is
likely to involve matters where (he agency has the discretion to make decisions based on
the work of the employee:



Most Hkely future employers that are civil engmeeriag consultant firms v/lll lilcely have
contracts with TNDOT pro'vidmg professional engmeensg set^ices for transportation
infrastructure projects m need of repair, rehabilitation or replacement Mr. Summeis
anticipates that he will have contact v/rth various INSOT perjsomid in the tiatural
execution of fransportatioa design projects, similar to other any design co.nsultant
providmg services lo INDOT,

Mr. Summers has told INDOTs Ethics Officer tb.at Stephan will sci'upuloT.isly obseilve
the "pai'ticular matter^' post-employment restriction m the state ethios i-ules and "will not

have any involvement on behalf oflus fature employer whatsoever in any contract or
other matter where Stephan personally and substantially pm'tioipated in •the matter as an
INDOT etaployee. Stephaa has also committed to clearly workmg with. bis future
employer so that th& company understands snd agrees to similady lielp Stephaa comply
at all times with fbe "particular matters" restriction.

4. Please explain wtietiief fhe prospective employm-efif may be 'beneficial to the state or the
public, specifically stating how the mtended employment is consistent with the public
mterest^

It is In tlie public's interest and beneficial to the state and other pubUc agencies having
Ml*. Sumtners's extensive engmeering experience available to provide professional
engineering perfbnnaace and guidance for state and locsl public works projecte. In
addition, Stepliim's position with any prospective employer would apply his extensive
INDOT experience to provide a better product to the state and pubMc ageitcies, It is also
in the public's interest to coatmue to receive a return on tlie investment made in Sfephan's
professionnl development dynng Ids Umo with INDOT.

5. Please explain the extent of econonuo hardsJhip to the employee if the request for a
waiver is denied:

As a professional ejigmeer, most relevant outside employment oppoitmuties for jMj.'.

Snxnmers woidd have to undergo ethics scrutmy and some would be prohibited. Stephan

is the sole income earner for his family. Failure "to approve tMs waiver would severely
limit bis subsequent employment opportunities and cause a severe economic Lardshlp for
Mr. Summers and his plans for his future,

(REST CW PACE <i LEITT INTENTIONALLY BLANK)



C. Signatures

1 > Appourtmg Authority/state o-ffi.cer of agency

By signing below I audioiize the waiver of the above-specified post-employment
restdctlons pursuant to 1C 4"2-6"ll(g)(l)(A), Iti addition, I acknowledge tbat Ehis waiver
is lunited to an employee who obtains the waiver before engaging m the conduct fhat
-would give rise to a violation.

Jos^pji McGninness, Coxnnnssioner
IN?NA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

2. Ethics Officer of agency

^L
DATfê

-zofS1-

By signing below I attest to the form of this wEiiver of the above-specifiLed post-
employment fqsfcrictions pursyaatto 1C 4-2-6-1 l(g)(l)(B)»

r7/</z^&
ihics Officer DATE
OT OF TRANSPORTATION

D> Approval by State Ethics Copuiussion

S^^'t-stssg^ssw&issyi^iSi'^a'^'-s
TWlS^^tS'S&'^-^SSSSS^^SKSS^^^WS^-S^f^^^SS

Mali to;
Office of Inspector General

315 West Ohio Street, Room 104
Indianapolis/IN 46202

OR
EmafE scanned copy to; info@(Rjn.RQv

Upon receipt you w'iH be contacted with
details regarding the presentation of this
waiver to the State Ethics Commission,


